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U.S. ECONOMIC ASSISTANCE FOR NORTHERN IRELAND 

\ 

1. our telegram of today reports our discussion with Nancy 
Soderberg of the NSC about U.S. economic assistance for 
Northern Ireland. 

2. Soderberg said she had just finished chairing an initial
NSC meeting on the subject. She handed over the paper that 
had formed the basis of discussion. It had been o osed 
nearl e e. It would be ve · 

f the bureaucracy. Investment rather than 

3. The conference on investment looked promising, but they
were not happy leaving it to the churches. Nor would it be
easy to hold it in the U.S. in the near future. They were 
already committed to holding a conference on investment in 
Eastern Europe in December. Perhaps it might be in Northern 
Ireland under joint U.S./EU sponsorship later in the autumn.
The President could send a message and Ron Brown, Commerce 
Secretary, could lead a delegation of U.S. businessmen. 
comment: It would be helpful to have your reaction in due
course. 

4. It would b- increase the contribution to the 
-"l'-+-._Spring, however, said after his meeting with Clifton tha�
th President was committed to increasing it. The earliest 
this could be done would be in next year's appropriations 
bill. Congressional contacts think it will be hard. Spring 
proposed that a committee of the Ifft be established to think 
of new ways of attracting investment to Northern Ireland. Jump
Lyons, the U.S. observer on the Fund and a close friend of 
the President, is pushing for this. The Americans also want 

l 
.·�to look at ways in which the IFI might be restructured to 

f � �Yspend money more quickly in areas of need. Perhaps it could 
fll>"Q. receive

1
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ivate contributions. 
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s. I explained that OPXC would be little help for Northern
Ireland. Most companies could get better terms elsewhere.
Nancy said no one at the meeting had been clear what loan
guarantees (no 6) meant.

6. on tax Nancy said the U.S. Treasury was adamantly opposed.
If we could offer some tax break for U.S. companies investing
in Northern Ireland it might be possible to persuade them to
cooperate. I said we would have problems with our own
Treasury, but we could consider the idea.

7. They would like to think of some way in which they could
help re-train former paramilitaries from eg South Armagh or
the Shankill with training programmes in the us. Did we have
any ideas on this?

8. Jeremy handed over your ideas in the form of the attached

� 
non paper. They represented a menu from which the NSC could

�/1 choose. Nancy was impressed. She said she would inject the 
'f-J paper into the process and copy it to the Irish. Jeremy said 

we would be happy to send experts over to discuss the details. 
We might think of establishing a working group. Nancy said 
U.S. ideas were still too unformed. This would all take solll"f!, 
time. But in a few weeks it might be helpful to invite 
experts over. Jermey suggested it would be worth saving some 
U.S. aid for the possible future establishment of a devolved 
government. The U.S. might want to be able to offer it 
assistance. 

9. We will follow up with the U.S. experts in a few days.

Jonathan POW-<.:!ll 

cc: PS/Mr Fell, NIO (B) 
David Gibson, OED, Belfast 
Peter Bell, SIL, NIO (L) 
Graham Archer, RID, FCO 

r•ps 
Mr Greenstock 
Mr Westmacott 
Mr Alexander 
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As an a.l tez-:1ati ve to ar� irnrr.ad: r..:e con:erence, t�c 
?:r:-�s.:.dent: co:..ild th!.·ow his si..:.;;po:-t behil:.d the il:,ove 
con:erence. 

l o Ccmt.hc:=�e Sccre��ry .3i:-own <..=01;.ld leac: a deleqaL.ion of U.�
_ c:-o!""-00:r.a. 1.:e 1nvesto� to N'uL·t!"lern Ireland to er:cou�;i;c ir:ves::mew,t:

a:d t:radS!. 

Enphasis of visit wc�ld be on c�eati�g jobs oo�h i� 
Norcher� Ir�!an�•� economically dep=ess�d &reas as 
well as the U.S. 

A-11nual �ontib�tion is :1 9. 6 millio::.. Any increa$e froct: 
State's b;.idget. wc�}d likely involve a c:.ecrerise in 
o�:hcr crucial p=:-ogra:..s - - Tur�ey and Andean
Counce=-narco�ics.

o Als:.ernat.1..vely, or in ac!dition, launch an efforc to
\ \ _ _2einvent" 1J:"T ..4 streamlining its admi�isc.:rat ion and
�retarg�cting its efforts to t3ke account of the new 

ci!:'cume:ances 
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One key objective would be to increase fund 
disburserne1�t so the pcsitive eff�ct of mor:ies already 
progra�ed can be seen on the ground quickly. 

EstabJ.is=1 a mechar..is;n whereby privace 'J,S. ci:.i:zec13, 
corporat.e foundations a:1d NGOs/charit:i.es can 
contr5bute to the !FI. 

ConsidP.r increasing the cross-border elements of If.I, 
�- in con$�leation with the UK and the Irish Republic. 
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h o Encc,1..1 rage OvP. �s�a s Pri va,; C?. Ir..v�.�:nent Co.c:·00-cc:1 t:..i.Qn r.o 
v . inc_r_�asc funds available -;:o s;,;;:ioorr..f i�ms inv��tiqg _ip. N_or�.h?.r:-1 

Irel�nd. 
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o P!"oposc to C::i:-tgress a loan gp�r.ant.ee orcg:-:-;>im '.:or .. �c::-therr
I r� lans;3. a�..9,, t.he Re�ubJ. ic that would include g'l.4a::·c!r.'lCee$ fo::
inves tnier.L-t:s by government.al ent i L i<=.'S -ind p:::-i vat� fcur1dat ions 1:i. 

it1f!."astruc::•..1=-e develo9ment, hou�i�g, �rd the const�uct 5. o:l of
hea.lc:-. and rr.edical facilities (i.e .. cli:'.'"lics.)

o Pr-c�c�� JP.a-islat�oc providinc U.S. tax ex-?mot.ion OVf;�
f :'.. ve-y�ar_ :gerioci for u. s. s�bsidiary c-ompar:.ies Cp§?t:_c:J.t -i_ncr ::-n
Nor��ern Ir�land which participate i� a caree= oppor=u�ic\as
progr�m Coe persons from econcmically disadvantaged a=eas.

Whil� t�� corporate tax �a�e for N.!. is highe� t�an 
the 'R.�public and a U.S. cxer:iption would r..ean less than 
it does co com?anies investing in the Repub�ic, it 
wo�ld brlng Northern Ireland in line with the pr��ent 
ex2mptions for inv�s:::neI;.t. in t:he RcP,ublic. 

o U.:d�� u.s :-: A ausnices, ool"H■
• a��;,\e!"'ica H::,use II in Bel f 3.St ar:.d

p�onote programs designed tc.. bi·ir:.g tr:.e cor.ununi.t::.es together.

o D�a�atic�l �-Y ip.s:;rea:?e -:.be fu;>1ding for Nor;bf;l."Z Ircla:-1d in
the Va!"io\.�B us T A-c:.cmini sterecl 1'.n���:-:cit \Q!"�al Vis it;.Q+:" fl�oo;ams.

C Refocus the tarqats fo= the $2.5 million �ncraase.�n the 
National Endo•..nr.�nt fo� Oernoc�acv ,��D� b�� that al�e�dv has 
been set aside for the NDT. 
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